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As China’s economy grows, the domestic hospitality industry increases at a fast 
pace, hence the birth of U.I.C.H (Union International des Concierges d'Hotels) 
magazine. This magazine, as an alternative medium, has seen opportunities as well as 
challenges in its market operations. Thus, it is extremely important to lay out the 
development strategy of the magazine by analyzing the environment in which it 
operates on the basis of the business model. 
This dissertation analyzes all core aspects of the U.I.C.H magazine according to 
the business model and proposes a creative thinking framework for the business 
model innovation by employing basic theories of innovation. It intends to help 
develop the U.I.C.H magazine and provide reference to media of similar types. The 
dissertation is divided into six chapters as follows: 
The first chapter gives an overview of project context and theoretical basis.It 
mainly expatiates on the origin, structure and current development status of the 
U.I.C.H orgnization and presents the theoretical foundation and logical procedures of 
business model. It also gives much length to the development of the U.I.C.H in China. 
And it explains and analyzes the business model, the business model innovation, 
creative thinking and its processes in an attempt to provide theoretical ground for the 
following analyses and provides the basis for next stages. 
The second chapter uses the analyzing tool of operational environment of 
interactive interface to study the correlations of platform environment and platform 
interface, ceiling environment and ceiling interface, internal environment and internal 
structure, customer environment and customer interface, partner environment and 
partner interface. It explores the major paradoxes and problems within the core 
interfacial elements of the U.I.C.H magazine. 
The third chapter uses the value proposition to analyze the customer interface in 
order to clarify the values of the U.I.C.H magazine by highlighting its core values, 














orientation of pleasure, taste and humanity. 
The fourth chapter extends the value system of the U.I.C.H magazine, drawing 
upon the value supporting theory. This chapter enriches the values of the U.I.C.H 
magazine by altering its name, content and visual style, incorporating the management 
strategy of establishing the council, adjusting its publishing strategy and optimizing 
its advertizing strategy. 
The fifth chapter aims to establish a value maintenance platform for the U.I.C.H 
magazine by means of full circle marketing, series activities and abundant media 
connections. 
The sixth chapter comes up with a proposal concerning the operation of the 
U.I.C.H magazine. 
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此后欧洲其他国家也开始相继效仿，纷纷建立类似的协会。1952 年 4 月 25
日，来自 9 个欧洲国家的代表在法国东南部的嘎纳（Cannes）举行了首届年会
（Congress），并创办了欧洲金钥匙大酒店组织(“Union Europeene des Portiers des 
Grand Hotel”，简称UEPGH）。1970年，UEPGH成为国际金钥匙大酒店组织（Union 
International Portiers Grand Hotel，简称 UIPGH）。这一联盟的成立象征着不只在
欧洲，而且来自全球的不同国家都在争取加入金钥匙组织，1994 年 UIPGH 改名
























成为香港区的会员。他是中国的首位国际金钥匙组织会员。1995 年 11 月在广州
白天鹅宾馆召开了第一届中国饭店金钥匙研讨会，主题是“奔向 2000 年的金钥
匙”，标志着中国饭店金钥匙的诞生。1997 年 1 月，在意大利首都罗马举行的国
际金钥匙年会上中国被接纳为国际饭店金钥匙组织的第 31 个成员国。2000 年 1
月，中国饭店金钥匙组织在广州成功地举办了第 47 届国际饭店金钥匙组织年会。
同年 3 月，中国旅游饭店业协会金钥匙专业委员会、中国饭店金钥匙组织正式注















                                                        
①资料来源：百度百科：金钥匙组织  http://baike.baidu.com/view/828185.htm. 
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